
 
VICTORIA PRIMARY SCHOOL BALLYHALBERT 

 

FIRST AID POLICY 

 
An inclusive, imaginative and inspiring Learning Community where everyone can be 

safe, healthy, happy and successful together. 

 

Introduction: 

 
‘First Aid is the initial assistance or treatment given to someone who is injured or 

suddenly taken ill’. (The Joint First Aid Manual 8th Edition). Staff administering First 
Aid should seek to assess the situation, protect themselves and the casualty from 
further danger, deal with any life threatening condition and where necessary obtain 
medical assistance or refer the casualty to hospital as quickly as possible. 
 

This policy outlines our procedures for providing appropriate and adequate first aid 
to Victoria Primary pupils, staff, and visitors. It is set within the context of The Health 
& Safety (First Aid) Regulations (NI) 1982 act. The staff of Victoria Primary recognise 
their statutory duty to comply with the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous 
Occurrences Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1997 and agree to abide by the EA 
procedure for reporting accidents. 
 

The School’s arrangements for providing First Aid will:-  
 Place a duty on the Principal and Board of Governors to approve, implement 

and review the First Aid policy;
 Place individual duties on all employees;
 Report and record accidents using relevant form to the EA;
 Record all occasions when First Aid is administered to employees, pupils and 

visitors.
 Provide equipment and materials to provide First Aid treatment;
 Make arrangements with EA to provide First Aid training to employees, 

maintain records of training and review annually;

 Establish a procedure for managing accidents in school which require First Aid 

treatment;
 Provide information to employees on the arrangements for First Aid;
 Undertake a risk assessment of the First Aid requirements of the School and 

review on a regular basis;
 Use the information from the risk assessment of First Aid to determine the 

number and level of trained staff and also any additional requirements (eg 

specialised training for children with particular medical needs);
 Notify parent/guardian that first aid treatment was given to the child.



 
Personnel: 

 

 
The Principal is responsible for: 
 

 Developing, with the appointed person(s), detailed procedures

 Monitoring, evaluating and amending, if necessary, these procedures

 The arrangements for recording and reporting of accidents
 The arrangements for First Aid
 Those employees who are qualified First Aiders

 

In addition, the Principal will ensure that signs are displayed throughout the School 
providing the following information: - 

 The names of employees with First Aid qualifications;
 Location of the First Aid Box.

 

All members of staff will be made aware of the School’s First Aid policy during their 
induction with the school Principal. 
No member of staff should attempt to give First Aid unless they have been trained. 
 
 
 
 

2. The Appointed person(s) 
 

Staff, who have completed and kept updated and approved first aid training course, 
duties include:  

 Taking charge when someone becomes ill or is injured, including calling an 
ambulance if required and ensuring someone is on hand to meet paramedics 
and guide them to the patient.

 Looking after the first-aid equipment, e.g. restocking first- aid box.
 Ensuring that appropriate records are maintained and that EA reports for 

significant injuries are submitted as required.
 Provide first aid in keeping with their training

 Give immediate help to casualties with common injuries or illnesses
 Complete school injury/illness book and notify parent re significant 

accident/illnesses
 

NB The legal ratio of first aiders is 1 for every 100 (or part of 100) pupils and an 
additional person. 



 
Procedures 

 

Risk Assessment: Having conducted a risk assessment on our building the 
following arrangements have been made for ambulance access and storage of first 
aid equipment: 
 

1. Ambulance access: 

 

 To main building - An ambulance will be directed into the staff car park and a 
staff member will be on hand to direct paramedics to the main building.



 To playground: An ambulance will be directed into the staff car park and a 
staff member will be on hand to direct paramedics to playground.

 

 

2. Storage of First aid equipment and First aid accommodation – there will be 
two First aid kits: One will be kept on top of the cupboard in the staff room and it 
will be used to deal with all accidents etc that occur within the main building and 
playground. The Second will be kept in the Key Stage 1 store cupboard. Each of 
these areas allows easy access to a toilet and wash hand basin. There will be 
one kit kept in the office, which can be used for replenishment of the other kits. 

 
The exception to these storage arrangements will be any necessary medication, 
which will be stored separately in relevant classrooms. Duplicates of Epi-pens 
will be stored in the first aid cupboard in the office. Inhalers will be kept with the 
child in their school bag, unless they are too young to administer their medication 
and then it is kept with the class teacher. Teachers will hold a list of all children 
requiring an inhaler and will ensure that inhalers are taken on any school trip as 
required. 

 

 
First Aid provision for ‘Off School Visits.’ 
 

The group leader will be equipped with correctly stocked kit for any group of pupils 
being escorted off the school premises for school related business, if their 
destination is more than a distance of 1 mile from the school. Each teacher will 
ensure that they organise this by consulting the first aiders when planning the 
excursion. The exception to this will be if pupils are participating in contact sports in 
which case a first aider will be provided by the event organiser. 



 
A standard First Aid Kit will contain the following items
Leaflet giving general advice on First Aid  

20 individually wrapped sterile adhesive dressings assorted sizes  
4 triangular bandages  
2 sterile eye pads  
6 safety pins  
6 medium wound dressings  
2 large wound dressings  
3 extra-large wound dressings  
1 pair of disposable gloves 
 

Prior to any child going on a school trip parents will be asked to complete medical 
authorisation slips, giving permission for medical attention as required. These forms 
are an integral part of our School Trips policy. 
 

Making provision for pupils with specific medical conditions.  
Staff members consult with medical advisors and parents and medical protocol is 
drawn up for specific medical conditions. Individual medical plans are written for 
each child, as required. This is disseminated to all staff. Medical alert posters are 
displayed in each classroom. 
 

First aid materials,  
The appointed person(s) will assume responsibility for ensuring contents of first aid 
cupboards and travel first aid kits are replenished on an ongoing basis and that 
contents meet those outlined in The Health & Safety (First Aid) Regulations (NI) 1982 
act. (See appendix 1) 

 

Hygiene/ infection control  
Staff will follow basic hygiene procedures. These will include the use of single use 
disposable gloves being worn when the treatment involves blood or other body 
fluids. At all times dressings or used equipment will be disposed of with care. 
 

Reporting accidents  
Accident Reporting guidelines set within the context of RIDDOR (NI) 1997 will be 
adhered to. NB These reporting procedures apply to significant incidents and not the 
less serious day-to-day accidents that are part and partial of every day life in school. 
Nonetheless records do need to be maintained also for this more ‘typical’ type of 
incident, (refer to next section – record keeping) 

 

Record keeping (School based) 
Statutory accident records:  
The principal in conjunction with appointed person(s) must ensure that readily 
accessible injury/illness records (found in injury/illness book stored in school 
secretary’s office) are kept for a minimum of 3 years. 

 

Minor incidents and accidents should be dealt with, wounds cleaned etc and the 
children returned to the playground when possible and practical. Persons 
administering first aid should wear disposable gloves where bodily fluids are 
involved. An adult witness should be present if tending an intimate part of the body. 



A record must be kept when first aid treatment is given by a first aider or appointed 
person. The record will include: 
 

 The date, time and place of incident

 The name and class of the injured or ill person

 Details of their injury/illness and what first aid was given

 What happened to the person immediately afterwards?

 Name and signature of the first aider or person dealing with the incident

 

In the event of a child receiving first aid, which is deemed minor, the child will be 
given a note to inform parent that first aid has been administered. On most 
occasions, this will not be followed up with a phone call. 
 

CUTS AND GRAZES  
Children with minor cuts and grazes will be treated by the assistants on duty or class 
teacher with water and a plaster. If there is excessive bleeding, the First Aider will 
arrange for the child to be sent to hospital. 
 

NOSE BLEEDS  
These will be treated by applying pressure around the upper region of the nose and 
the head is kept tilted forward until bleeding stops. If bleeding persists, parents are 
informed. 
 

BANDAGES  
Bandaging or an appropriate sling is applied if necessary. If there is any indication 
of a serious injury e.g. fracture, the child’s parents are informed as soon as possible 
and advised to take the child to hospital for treatment. If this is not possible, school 
will remove the child to hospital with an accompanying adult. 
 

HEAD, NECK AND BACK  
All head bumps / injuries must be recorded (including a brief description of the 
incident) and parents will be notified. Parents are immediately informed and advised 
to take the children to hospital if there are any serious signs of concussion. All 
injuries to the head, neck and back are treated as potentially serious. Children with 
neck and back injuries should not be moved if there is any concern about the 
seriousness of the injury. 
 

HEAD LICE  
Staff do not examine children for head lice. If we suspect a child has head lice, we 
will inform the parent and ask them to examine their child. 
 

PASTORAL CARE 

There may be occasions that children state they are unwell when they require only 

Pastoral Care instead of First Aid. These cases will be treated as follows:  

 If the incident occurs during a teaching session, a member of staff supporting 
the class should take ‘Pastoral care’ of the child ensuring their well-being

 On the playground, it is the teacher on duty who takes this role and then 
informs the class teacher

 At lunchtime, the role will be undertaken by supervisory assistants. If they require 
additional support, they will seek the support of the Senior Teacher. It is the 
supervisor’s responsibility to inform the child’s class teacher.



If any member of staff is unsure whether a child is unwell, requires First Aid or 
requires Pastoral Care, they should send another child for a First Aider who will offer 
advice. 
 

Only the class teacher should inform parents of significant pastoral care needs. 
 

 
Transport to hospital or home  
The Principal will determine the appropriate action to be taken in each case. Where 
the injury requires urgent medical attention an ambulance will be called and the 
pupil’s parent or guardian will be notified. If hospital treatment is required, then the 
pupil’s parent/guardian will be called for them to take over responsibility. If no contact 
can be made with parent/guardian or other designated emergency contacts, then 
the Principal may decide to transport the pupil to the hospital.  
Where the Principal makes arrangements for transporting a child then the following 
points will be adhered to: - 

 Only staff cars insured to cover such transportation will be used;
 No individual member of staff will be alone with the pupil in a vehicle;
 A second member of staff will be present to provide supervision of the 

injured pupil.
 

 
Illness and medication  
Children who feel unwell should be sent to the school office with a note explaining 
the nature of the illness. The decision to send an unwell child home will be made by 
the Principal. 

 

Children who feel sick are free to go to the nearest toilets. If a child vomits or has 
diarrhoea in school, they will be sent home immediately. Vomit will be treated as a 
biohazard and the area will be thoroughly disinfected. 

 

If a child is suspected of having chicken pox etc, a member of staff will look at their 
arms or legs. If the school were concerned about infection to other children, another 
adult would be present and a child’s back or chest may be inspected if the child gave 
their consent. 



 
Illness absence  
Pupils who are ill or infectious should be kept away from school. Any child who is 
acutely unwell should be kept away from school until they are well enough to benefit 
and participate. In addition, even if they appear well, it is necessary to keep children 
who have certain infectious diseases away from school for an appropriate period to 
help prevent others from becoming infected. The table below provides the necessary 
information on appropriate absence periods for some common infections. (Health 
Protection Agency) 

 

Illness Absence period 

Chickenpox For 5 days after rash appears 

Conjunctivitis None 

Diarrhoea and vomiting Until 48 hours after the last episode of 
 diarrhoea or vomiting 

Hand, foot and mouth disease None 

Hepatitis A Young  children  –  7  days  after  the 

 onset of jaundice. There is no need 

 for older children with good health to 

 be  absent  provided  they  are  well 
 enough to attend school 

Impetigo Until lesions are crusted or healed 

Measles For 5 days after rash appears 

Mumps For  5  days  after  onset  of  swollen 

 glands 

Whooping cough For   5   days   after   commencing 

 antibiotics 

Ringworm Until treatment is started 

Rubella (German Measles) For 5 days after the onset of the rash 

Scabies Until treated 

Scarlet fever For   5   days   after   commencing 

 antibiotics 

Threadworms None 

Tuberculosis Advice  will  be  given  on  necessary 

 action 

 
 
Pupils returning to school  

 

A first aider, if written permission comes from parent, will administer prescription 
medication that requires dosage during the school day (prescribed 4x daily). It will 
only be administered if child’s name, name of medication and dosage requirements 
are clearly shown (Source for including this procedure in our policy = EA Legal team 
– 29/03/07) 

 

If a pupil has been absent from school due to serious sickness/ injury e.g. surgery, 
broken limb, their parent/guardian will be asked to provide documentation from her 
GP stating that they are indeed fit to return to school 



Monitoring arrangements. 

 

This document is freely available to the entire school community and is reviewed 
regularly. 
 

 

Signed – Chair of Governors:  
 

 

Signed – Principal:  
 

 

Date: 13th April 2021 Review Date: 2024 
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Appendix 5 
 

 

VICTORIA PRIMARY SCHOOL 

BALLYHALBERT 
 
 
 
 

 

Child’s name................................................................................................ 
 
 
 

 

I give permission for the school to give my child medication during school hours. I 
confirm that this is prescribed medicine from the doctor and that the dosage 
requires administration during the school day. (4x per day) 
 

 

The medication to be administered is called 
 

 

............................................................. and is to treat ....................................... 
 

 

The medication should be administered at ........................................... (time) 
 

 

Signed..................................................................................(parent / guardian) 


